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Coming Sunday: From NCAA 
champion to Olympic gold, 
Anthony Davis’ banner year 
in a keepsake color poster

Unscrupulous pain-clinic 
owners, doctors and phar-
macy workers took part in 
schemes to funnel hundreds 
of thousands of pills to the 
black market in Eastern Ken-

tucky, federal grand juries 
have charged.

The indictments allege 
that  six doctors, five pain-
clinic owners or employees, 
a pharmacist and a pharmacy 
manager made millions by 
helping distribute pain and 

anti-anxiety pills in a region 
crippled by prescription-drug 
abuse.

“The conduct we allege in 
the indictments was motivated 
by greed,” said U.S. Attorney 
Kerry B. Harvey, whose office 
is prosecuting the cases.

Harvey’s office announced 
five separate indictments 
Friday. Some were returned 
weeks ago but were sealed 
until this week, court records 
show.

Most of the cases were not 
related, according to court 
documents.

The indictments allege 

that people got prescriptions 
for powerful drugs at clinics 
in Kentucky and other states, 
often with little or no real ex-
amination, and then sold or 
abused the drugs in Eastern 
Kentucky.

“The allegations would be 
that these were classic pill 

5 indictments detail pain-pill schemes 
HUGE QUANTITIES OF DRUGS FUNNELED INTO EASTERN KY.

By Bill Estep
bestep@herald-leader.com

See INDICTMENTS, A2

Employees 
with Tutt Inc., 
an  excavating 
company, 
moved rock 
and broken 
concrete 
Friday. 

Cranes moved steel and formwork Friday 
for the foundation walls of a seven-story in-
patient bed tower at the Central Baptist Hos-
pital campus on Nicholasville Road. 

The hospital is in the middle of a $200 mil-
lion expansion project, to be completed in late 
2014 or early 2015, hospital spokeswoman 
Ruth Ann Childers said. Work is nearly done 
on a new dining area and chapel, she said. 

The expansion also will include a new can-
cer center and a women’s center with labor 
and delivery, surgical and neonatal intensive 
care facilities.

JOHN CHEVES, jcheves@herald-leader.com

A GRADE 
ABOVE AND 

 BELOW

A parking garage provided a good vantage point to survey progress on the $200 million Central Baptist Hospital campus expansion.
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Terry Hackworth, left, and Gary Sams, both with The Finney Co., welded a chill 
water line pipe for the  expansion project at the hospital.

See a photo 
gallery online.

A woman who jumped 
from a third-story balcony to 
escape an April 2010 apart-
ment building fire in Lexing-
ton said Friday that she was 
satisfied with the arsonist’s 
45-year sentence .

But Nell Honican, 61, 
said her injuries imposed a 
life sentence on her, while 
 Brandon Dockery, 20, will 
get out of prison eventu-
ally.

Honican suffered two bro-
ken vertebrae, a fractured 
tailbone and shattered ankle 

bones, and she is on perma-
nent  disability as a result 
of the jump. She also lost 
two dogs in the fire; Baby, 
a 21-year-old Shih Tzu, and 
Fancy, a 13-year-old Lhasa 
apso.

“It’s not that I don’t for-
give him,” Honican said af-
ter Friday’s sentencing. “You 
can forgive someone, but 
their actions need to have 
lasting consequences.”

Dockery, 20, pleaded 
guilty in June to second-
degree arson, two counts of 
attempted murder and five 
counts of first-degree wan-
ton endangerment.

ARSONIST, 20, CALLED 
‘A DAMAGED KID’

Sentence in 
apartment fire 
set at 45 years

By Greg Kocher
gkocher1@herald-leader.com

See SENTENCING, A2

WASHINGTON —  Con-
gressional efforts to put the 
brakes on military sponsor-
ship of NASCAR races, bass 
fishing, pro wrestling and 
other sporting events have 
gone nowhere.

But the effort could gain 
new life as pressure builds 
for lawmakers to rein in fed-
eral spending.

The military, which re-
gards its sponsorships of 
sporting events as a valuable 
recruiting tool, is expected 
to spend at least $80 mil-

lion this year on such efforts. 
But a growing number of 
lawmakers say the spending 
should stop in the face of 
budget deficits.

An effort to end the fund-
ing narrowly lost in the 
House last month, by a vote 
of 216-202. The measure 
drew strong opposition from 
lawmakers from NASCAR 
country. The National Foot-
ball League, Major League 
Baseball and the National 
Basketball Association were 
among the sports leagues 
that wrote to House Speaker 

EFFORTS TO END FUNDING GAIN MOMENTUM

Military sponsorship 
of sports  under attack

By Richard Simon
Los Angeles Times

See SPONSORSHIPS, A2

“The conduct we allege 
in the indictments was 
motivated by greed.”

Kerry B. Harvey,
U.S. attorney whose office 
is prosecuting the cases

How to handle jerks
Life + Faith, B6: It’s best not to let them bother you 

High school kickoff
Sports, Section D: Lafayette, LexCath, Bryan Station win; Henry Clay falls 

Go to Kentucky.com for line scores and photo galleries

DIVE IN Aquariums are a  
year-round adventure
Life + Home, B1 
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Your Family, Your Care Providers
Mary Findley, M.D. is a board-certified family physician and

Julianne Ewen, A.P.R.N. an Advanced Practice Registered Nurse

with Saint Joseph Primary Care Associates. They provide comprehensive

health care to patients of all ages, including annual physical exams,

preventive health consultations, well-child exams and immunizations,

and care of acute and chronic illnesses, such as asthma, diabetes

and hypertension.

859.977.2273

sjhlex.org

KentuckyOneHealth.org
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Memphis, TN

$199 for 2-Night
Hotel Accomodations in Memphis!


